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The Spirit of Mluchief T 
Beane to Rel

-

FREDERICTON. ШЛ Шн 4URE.
BtA&nhee. Btmu.’Sare 
[bite Liniment that will 
toteed to doaUthwtww

f - •

» we know 
it cm do.

CAPITAL. StSometimes■

EASTER CLCMitchell’s Organ 
■ ttoy of More

mChoriee Kingsley 1

«WSMms Mr a:«* of Militer having been hanged 

murdertne%Us printer. Authors 
who are fortunate enough in having to 
regularly -correct proofs will appreciate 
Kingsley's feeling in the matter, it

ж»«гсжга*в
that Satan hlmaeU presided over the 
composing room. We can readily 
derstand that the bishop who 
ported as having stated that “he had 
been on the drink from sonie time," In
stead of "on the brink," would be In 
cordial sympathy with this sentiment. 
So would the company promoter, who 
must have been startled when he saw 
his new venture described in a leading 
London daily as "the issue of one hun
dred thousand new snares of one pound 
each." A cute member of the stock ex
change remarked that the printed had 
unconsciously spoken the plain truth. 
Of course, the natural enemy of the 
Spirit of Mischief, who at - times pre
sides over the destinies of the compos
ing room, Is the proof-reader, and a 
large part of the humor Is strangled by 
him at birth, -but It Is surprising what 
does get through.

Often so small a thing as a comma 
gives a ludicrous turn to the sentence. 

-A Scotch divine, whose sermons are 
eagerly looked for, must have had his 
Christian forbearance put to 
test when he found that he

(a said to have ex-♦ t. ' - ЇЙЇ
( 0« —«WW КрВКЯ

І Easter is a good time to start with a new, fresh 
gx , . You Will be Buying Some. You will'find all the ne
Dominion s*ve,го“*г",o*5'°°Ьу

River Communication Again 
І Opened With the Out- • 

side World,

.4 ІОЖ1 іС-.У
for Observer» of labor uana 

notla*. да a result of thl

lus; Closed Its first deal, 
labor ’ contractor, to man 
tool aloes oi the country 

advance ot JSO.MO.MO in ™ 
the Increase took* 

of April. In round numbers, Я 
—not all Of them member* of t 
tton—Share In the Increase, says 
In Collier's Weekly.

Tbe, organisation that has obtall 
a settlement from the centralized bi 

Interest, ot the country Is the'
Mine Workers of America—the John У 
organization—the Я ret American labor 
iêsT”"4* rhllbooaire In its treasury 
and lays plans to become a mnltl-пИШопж,—.
It not only contracts for 264.000 men In tb 

mln«. but It wields the destin! 
mm4-'00? ,hkum*n b'i0*« ln Md around thï

more
The «50.000 000 increase I, based ™ the set- 

Sfîp?1 ,n ",the lodlanapoll* confer-
b*k*n January 29 and ended in

яї«.гЛ.‘ ?Й?0и*,^0.РЄГ**ОГЯ °f Pittsburg 
district, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois signing a
scale providing for Increase In wages tbit _X 1 - 'V

T£ig™J6\peI S'64- OTTAWA, April 5 —At the dominion
ply of vitality0realized tiiat h2"ure to^rïïdt Methodlst church this morning Rev.

woutrrrjcwTa"' lU^al,6 ofth'e №£ J* К°ЄЄ’ aft" the h*mn’ ad"
£«2? ,c,°*.Vmine* °r tha country. They Creased the large congregation and ex
oload. the mdusMai “woX which‘wâ Лот pIaInea hls att,tude Ш regard to the 
^J?e.aally prod“cUon of .the mines, would now historical gown. He wore the 
W«k. » .«„■c?mpl°ta erlthln tour robe on entering the pulpit, and read
would be affected; nattonal ataSlty* wo°îld lhe flndinB**8f the court ot appeal ■«- 
be Imminent, and that the people would for™ Toronto- He said that he submitted 
^l«h.*bvthae,,|IPclbrTf£™j;eePîiî.!ibl' tor tbe І0Уа1,У to the decision Of the church,

and th“> a most, dramatic manner 
Izlng that demands of the miners for ad- removed the garment in such a way 
vance* In keep,ng with Increased coat of hr- as to allow it to drop to the platform.

HeabJy defendbd Ws «htlon. and re- 
an advance ot 10 par cent. ’ d ffretted that such a decision toad been

The miners demanded 2Б per cant and reached.
ЇЙкЛЙ \ly "before ‘^„^"whTbaS "Г ‘ament *ald Dr- «O», "be-
patd double prices for coal, the alleged enor- cause 11 seems to me to limit unduly 
mous promts that had been realised by oper- the liberty of Indlvlduàt congregations 

A’üiï ï.ïï'ïïrîFJLlhe, Aortase. In things different. I lament if fur- 
the operates advanced concL^n* ‘her because of Its dtaçswégement of

leJ*pr «=t. what I regard a^a vlft* k>ct#*ne, that
it mta.'ü,'.'™*’,.1"'?. th? people un|ty must not be glntef|<«ed to mean 
was their iMuSuaui1?»?^m»dT“m’ pnlformity. But I have large hopes 

Mitchell realized that public sentimen“'lz that Methodism will not only recog- 
Msh h Н^”*_5.?Ч41еро,е4 to nlze ‘he desirability of Ranting a fullerГмне of, ,berty t0 ,ndlT,d*al con-

workers, waa tfce minera' greatest asset. He Kregations In mere matters ot prêter- 
îîü«hb Ar**port tte offer beck to the enoe. but wtll 'come more clearly to see

miner, b,Mns that her ll,e and Progress depend upon 
isrded doors, heated protesto'^ wore *UidJ a Proper provision In her ' Services,

teachings and practises for every com
plexity of life consistent with Chris
tian development."

*ee writ has been Issued for the fed
eral Ьу-electlon ln Russell. Nomina
tion day has been fixed for April JOtb 
and election a week later. There will 
be no opposition to Tit, Wallace, ?a lib
eral.. •

R. Ia Borden and Mrs. Bordei? will 
spend the Easter holftjays In Ottawa. 
It Is understood that. 1 
leader will reply to Mr. XI 
budget. When Hon. Mr, 
from Japan he will inti 
tion to provide for p, pul

/development are,

speared. It has 
le 1 millionaire 
lhe bituminous 
f% one year at 

es over the 
feet the ІИ 
Ipoe worker» 
to organize- 
Ж I. Lewie

Most in the 
t Church.

- у. P»;, ,Ж/ % . ■ -

S3M 3.95. 5.80, 6.00, too to 14.00 
MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS. $4.75, 6.00, 7.50, 8Л0 and 9.00 
YOUTHS’ SUITS, long Pints, from - - $3.50 to
BOYS’ 3-PIECE SUITS.

, n P là Ч. BOYS’ 2-PIECE SUITS,
in Russell-" SAILOR SUITS, I

■
і MEN’S SUITS,nr:я.а,

lient—the best of ik

nee as meohs a So. 
on the nurbft, 'i-

warn\ was rc-
JMK
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- - $1.10 to і

75c., 95c., $1.65 and l

MBPS AND BOYS’ 
199 Union Street, St.
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Incus Writ Issued for federal By-Election
Opposition leader Will Reply to Mr. fielding on | J. N. HARVEY,

ÜlsSSShe. Budget-Tlie Bisley Team.

Aod the Celestials Are Already Map- 

{dog Out a Summer Programme 4 
of Athletics. 5

nlted
then

Ion
6,-

in.
.

FREE RIFLE Ї.ГЖI A SECRET BALLOT.
■Щ.

KING5

m

ж 1. Y ♦ *■^TRBDERICTON, April B.—Regular 
eprihg navigation between here and 
Woodstock will begin on Tuesday when 
the steamer Aberdeen will leave here 
on her tiret trip. She reached here 
Uat night from her winter

Quebec, and Dr. Hannay of St, John 
are mentioned.

Bt. George’s Society of Ottawa, which 
recently sent a commendatory resolu
tion to Chamberlain, has received from 
him a cordial letter of thanks.

The rate of postage of third class 
matter, except seeds, cuttings, bulbs, 
plants', scions and grafts, was changed 
yesterday to one cent per four ounces 
or fraction and on the fourth- class 
matter to one cent an „ounce dr frac-
Цдд ' X.\ У". -Л -

Accountants of the different depart
ments of the public service have or- 

„ Into an association with a 
view of securing "uniformity ln their 
work and for mutual protection. This 
Is the outcome of the Martineau af
fair.

Representative labor men from Hali
fax to the Pacific Coast will wait upon 
the government tomorrow to ask for
legislation for the betterment of the , „ ; JPPU--—
working classes. They want a more I M°Keown Will be elected to-day wlth- 
fitringent alien labor law. , --------- - ~“'-|||h|" — 1

m *■#

Solicitor-Genera! McKeown 

Gives Assurances of 

Reform.

ШЙ‘;

Ька«м of Sweet Pea МмЙіІШ tot
itlfolly decorated In It ooloii,aid7_l

Ф%£&т
і with each pnekage. Write ns» peek 
oetpaid. Boys,this to the beet AfiOea 
Improved globe sights, pistol grip ___ 

réls. Rate. Sparrows, etc. Geo. Allen. 
» yesterday and think it to to beauty. I
* Seed Oo., Dept, j 002Toronto.

Enthusiasm Over His Pre-
• УЛ /V • * l~* ». -

. sence In Lisbon to- -1quarters
at Swan Creek, and has been given 
the usual spring overhauling. A large 
Quantity of drift Ice has passed down

The tugs of the Boom Com patty are 
bringing the scows and other appar
atus out of winter- quarters and they 
will begin the work of placing booms

The mills at Marysville began work 
ever-a Week ago, but the Nashwaak 
Stive will not start for a week yet.

Athletics will boon In Fredericton 
the coming summer. A number of en
terprising young men will put a crack 
track team in the field and proposé 
holding sports here on Dominion Day.

A. number of gentlemen interested1 
ln golf will meet on Tuesday evening 
to organize. It Is expected also that 
the. tennis dub will begin the erection 
o# a papillon and additional courts on 
their property, oft Waterloo Row.

FRBDBRICTON, N. B:, April «.-The 
past season may proVe disastrous for 
many of: the smaller operators on the 
Bt Job", and tributaries. The high 
Wages paid and demanded, and the 
btgh prices paid for supplies are to a 
•mat ' extent accountable, but the 
*9* a wry large measure to
the farly break up hr 
hltatlng the leaving of

a severe
was re

sponsible for the following utterance: 
"Only last Sabbath, my dear friends, 
a young woman died In this parle very 
suddenly, while I was endeavoring to 
preach the word in a state of beastly 
Intoxication." Of course It Is ln prov- 
inolal papers we get the choicest bits 
of humor. A piece of writing always 
considered sagred Is an editorial com
ment. He would be-a bold compositor 
or proofreader who dared to Interfere 
with It, so we must not blame them for 
the gfoltowing choice comment added 
to a poem which appeared In the Poets’ 
Corner of a Yorkshire weekly: "These 
lines were written fifty yeafs ago by 
a man who has for many years lain In 
his grave for hls opm amusement"

The printer and the advertiser share 
the blame for the following advertise
ment: "Wanted, a youth to attend to 
poultry of a religious turn of mind." 
The addition of a mark of punctuation 
will often cause as much amusement as 
the omission. A New York society 
Joumay a short time ago had a strange 
story of a ball at the White House. The 
reporter was „describing the dresses, 
and, it would appear, was rather hurt 
that a certain lady, who usually sup
plied special copy by her originality In 
gowns, did not on this occasion come 
out in anything new. Her fall from her 
usual standard of originality and excel
lence was evidently to be dismissed In 
the few words:
nothing In the nature of a dress that 
wag remarkable," but the demon of the

«ява

So John E. Wilson Probably Won’t 
Oppose Him-No More Coercion 

In Victoria Ward.

1 mmЖ COLD
WATCH

ESS, *ам «*50.00 for » Watch When you cut get one 
for nothing that looks like ». 
Solid QelïWgteà tond Щем 

^ «W Wtoi *Гмг І50.Д
h srSkjstRsa 
>*ЯЙВГі&ЄИЙІ

These Books et» nlootr *
__ printed, beaetihülybemndsnâ
W «Л ooataln. *3» ehefoe

eatefree with etooh Book. This ■
ÏS^fesSb»:
beautifully ornamented, stem 

Ith reliable Amerieaa works, oarefatty

FREE ВшїгІ
Comments at the Vatican OVer Pro. 

lected Visit of ffls Majesty to 

the Emperor and the Pope.
- • ■■tjt

(Prom Tuesday's Dally Sun.)
It is probable that Solicitor General

У”m mm- .«sent мит moor law. , i out opposition. This is the result of
Oliver Simmons, M. P., of East an.to ter view betwen that gentleman главам > —
amberton, who has been very serious aB<1. а delegation representing a aro^fd ьі- ~
at Bt T,ik.>. пшіьі і.__... 1 number of. opposition electors. aroused by the visit ot King Edward

badk a lUtle it may be stated , lncreaeln«- A brilliant gala per- 
The minister of militia yesterday ap- I ?hat offlclal nomination papers have «„°î♦ "2?” Barbef ot Seville'

proved the appointment of Col. Sher- been made out a”d signed by the re- at.tba. °P*Pa ^el^nlght In
wood. C. *. O.Vto.the command of the du*red number of persons, nominating The audl-
Btsley team. Capt. Munro, Winnipeg John ^ Wilson as an opposition can- I5lne Edward and King
Rifles, Is ajUutant didate- Mr, Wilson was prepared to !°* a *1?®* ovatlon- A grand ban-

The council of the D R. A ha, become a candidate unless he received 8lVen to-night at which Ш0
made some Important chmgêe In the autboratlve assurance that a reform a JiT"? ™rules to govern the next year's Bisley ball°t system would be Insti- eiec„“Su t? chlef topic °*
team. The rule Drohibtttm- riflemen tuted- alscuesion at the Vatican continues to

non-commlesioned officer or private ^ :'lace last evening. Mr. WHson I .*««*№»» from the
ever 45, . a subaltern aver 47 wl h some ot hls friends met Mr. Me- : “ ambassador accredlt-

■to over 50., a mes5°or ovlr 57, а 0. J. Purdy, M. P. ^ ^ Eng once
colonel over 50 will not be B- McIntyre. “y *ba Va‘lcan

W' lL xMr-ÆSSon^ubmltted ‘be foUmring «mbas^r

______ Will be med4 from t*he I .. ",WiI1 you “«e8 yeur Influence to r0^lna_1ia^a?p0li?; mb8t
divisible winnings of any member of 1..place lupon the sfstute book a secret Toyal vUlt for the Pon
the team until hls share reaches £5 bftllotà similar or somewhat similar arrl^e at toe Bouse when King
lit Col. Henshaw of Montreal ha* been I to th“ Dominion law? ” Edward, having left it had become
re-elected chairman of the councll^d In reply Mr. McKeown stated that кітг* acCredlted to the
Col. Tflton of Ottawa chairman of th» anticipating thle discussion he had Î5!ng ItaI/' lt le suggested that 
executive.' chairman of the | telegraphed to the attorney general Klng^Edward on leaving the Vatican

and received a telegram to the ef- S"”0™ return to the British embassy
feet that an amendment . to Mr. •folIowed closely by Cardinal Ham-
Loggle's resolution had been moved і ™1,B' who would arrive while the 
by Hon. G. F. НШ, and that the gov- ! Klnf 7“ ,stIn there- The objection 
ernment would support this amend- I K .st thls course Is that it would

create a precedent. The Nuncio at 
w.Sb°nTfi,has h®6” eba-raed to sound 
King Edward on the subject.

enthusiasm v-

To goter.

guar dec door*, heated proteste____,
acceptance. Mitchell laid before the;

................ paralytic effect, It would frame
-V. J4 Pledge support on the baste 

of 4he 16И per cent. At the end 
bourn Mitchell'* counsel prevailèd.

In a etrlk 
Its declsliDAY ADVENTISTS.

F-Calif... April 1,—With 
hundred delegates 

pe, America and various 
h biennial con- - 
Day Adventists 

here.. Committees were 
the report of the general 
for the past two years 
accepted. The report of, 
irer Mltchgll showed that 
:h of the conference *owi 
5,408,000. Treasurer Mlt- 
1,000 of the debts of the 
itlons -of learning have

of three
pres- * Т«л ftfSuJÜ,Cfi has been м effective 

A 150,000,600 Increase scale*
uling, neces- 

ЩЯШШ „ large quan
tity ot lumber on the yards, and as 
nearly all teams were brought out ot 
the woods, the snowfall of Saturday 
will not effect any char 
ation. On the Xeswic 
has been obliged to lea 
4,000 pieces cut by W.

I arbiter 
wee signed. Vsa

lll-ty-flft
Seventh Д

FATALLY BURNED

By the Explosion of a Can of Stove BoUsl) 
Containing Benzine.

NEW YORK. April i.^Jennle 
ears of age. and her .steDmother

I opposition 
“' ■""on the

ln the situ- 
W. J. Scott 
behind over 

. Allen and

"Mrs. Nestor wore A%
101 I roes, It rd of,. tolie; . It has muOn the Toblque and Rockaway, R. A. 

Bstey succeeded to having hls entire 
cut turned off, but several Of those 
operating for Donald Fraser * Sons 
and the Toblque Manufacturing Co., 
Ltd., left large quantities In the 
woods. The recent cold snap has caus
ed the river to fall slightly, but will 
have the tendency to prevent the snow 
lh the woods from melting until pre
parations for driving are completed. 
The operators are now hiring men 
and expert drivers are commanding 
high wages.

WÊS ШШШ

is the only one that could alter the РомТ^'^ЬеТаІ ^.9I^blazed^p S* 
sense of the word or passage. In a the fumee from which became
Northern university, a year or so ago ЇЧіЇЛаїЇїН^Ї*
themembersof a class in Hebrew de- young giri fnd а"тог?епТГ2ег°с1оІЬт* 
elded on making a presentation to their wa» °° are from head to foot Mm агою 
lecturer. In replying to thé speeches of ГІ’.’ІЇ4 - b‘4 ln »n adlotaing room and 
hls pupils, the reverend professor was- STkitaSSn'td'to^Tovî™Îî 
duly credited by a dally with the fol- ora* to extinguish the flame» In eo^dotne™ 
lowing utterance:—"Dr. X., In respond- *be eae badlf burned.
ing, said he was never so happy as —--------
when he was with hls lass," 5c.—a 
sentiment which must have shocked 
Jhe unco’ guid until it was explained 
that the "c" had been omitted In 
“class.”—Golden Penny.

archives branch of the 
agriculture and record branches of the 
secretary of state and privy council. 
For the position of director of the new 
departments Geo. Ж Casey, ex-M. P., 
A. G. Doughty, assistant librarian at

of

DO ЯЗ I

HOME FROM ENGLAND. ment. This amendment was read to 
the deputation and will be found In the 
legislature report.

After some further discussion Mr. 
McKeown
premier by telephone and received hls 
assurance that Mr. Hill's amendment 
had the approval of the government. 
Mr. McKeown therefore made the fol
lowing formal statement to the dele- 

__I gallon:
"The views of the government of 

which I am a member are expressed 
In the amendment moved in the leg
islature to-day bjrTHon. G. F. Hill, 
with which I am perfectly In accord. 
It goes without saying that I will 
every Influence to carry < t the ex
pressed policy of the government.”

The solicitor 
that he favori
the voter to go Into the booth alone 
and deposit his ballot without the In
terference of any one, aifd without 
any undue Influence being exercised 
over him.

The interview here closed. Mr. Wil
son and hls companions afterwards 

" I met some of their friends and it was 
understood that in view of the assur
ances given on this vital 

I nomination of Mr. Wilson would not 
be filed.

Edgar P. Sltpp of Klngsclear, who 
recently disposed of hls fir 
rwrey H. Barnett, an Eiffel 
man, will leave next week.
•rd, Minn., where he will enter Into a 
partnership with hls brother In the 
hardware business.

John Kyle of Gibson, who for

laIff ne farm to 
ish gentle- 
tor Braln-

tiBROIC EX-ST. JOHN MAN.

How George Smith Died to Save 
Others,

' communicated with the
■ LABOR WORLD.

-------U-*

Predicts General Labor War Through- 
! out United States.

Sir Thos. Shaughnessy Says Motherland Has 
at : Last Awakened

Contractor George Smith, of Boston, 
who was killed ln the collapsing of a 
partially constructed apartment hotel 
In Brookline, a Boston adjunct, last 
Monday, formerly lived In this city, 
and was well known here. Mrs. Rich
ard Bra 
is a slst

t

jrearri haa successfully conducted busi- 
toeaMhere, will also leave to a short 
Wltoe with hls wife for Vancouver, B. 
Q., where all hls sons ore now pros
perously located.

Rev. W. O. Raymond. M.A., LLD., 
“ Bt John, has been selected to de
liver the oration on behalf of the 
alumni at the approaching encoenta 
T& the university. Easter holidays be- 
■ln Thursday, continuing for one 
week. The Normal School will close 
Thursday and open on Monday.

Col. White, D. O. C„ and family 
leave to-morrow for St. John whither 
xhe office of militia headquarters for 
the province has been removed.

The City Council as a committee of 
the whole Is In session to-night, and 
the rqtular monthly meeting will be 
held tomorrow night. The committee 
made recommendations in regard to 
the placing of a new gong for Are 
alarm purposes at thé east end of the 
city, and passed the monthly accounts.

[v
MISS ROBBINS’ FUNERAL,

AMHERST, N. 8., April 8,—The fu
neral of Miss Mary Robbins, late of the 
St. John Telegraph, took place at 2.30 
o’clock this afternoon, at Springhill 
Mines, her former home, the-unusually 
large attendance showing the high 
esteem ln which this brilliant young 
lady was held by all classes ln the 
community.

The Rev. Father Doody, P. p., con
ducted the services, the interment tak
ing place at Hillside cemetery. Many 
expressions of sympathy for the-be
reaved brothers and sisters were heard.

Miss Robbins wn- \yery popular Ip 
her old home, and -inghlll was Just
ly proud of hei liitny accomplish
ments, and the success which had at
tended her In her chosen profession.

Advices from New York are to the 
effect that the price of laths have 
taken a slump. The price has dropped 
from J3.25 to «3.

i.

U A Strike ot all Labor Engaged In Ti 

pertatlen In Holland.dley, ot High sheet. North End, 
:er of deceased.

Mr. Smlth.-’who was unmarried, eras 
crushed by a steel beam and timbers 
and killed Instantly. He was employed 
as a foreman, and boarded at 3 Cortes 
street, Boston.

A few minutes before the crash came 
Smith noticed water bubbling out of 
the ground Inside the sidewalk on Bea
con street, and In front of the retain
ing wall of the building.

Remembering that the town water 
department had recently laid a pipe to 
conduct water to the new building In 
that location, he directed one of the 
men to telephone to the water depart
ment that the pipe had broken. Just 
what he did after, that Is not known, 
but In a very fete minutes lie was 
heard to cry, "Look o.ut, everybody, 
ehe’e coming down."

There was a 
safety.

Beveral people say that Smith, as 
soon as he had called out hls warning, 
was seen to Jump into the basement 
and chase out a small boy whn was 
playing there. The heroic act cost him 
hls life.

Although the boy got out, the fore
man was caught ln the very ventre of 
the basement and crushed down by the 
Immense weight from above ,

When found he was lying pinned be
neath a steel girder underneath 
of shattered woodwork, 
was promptly on the scene, but the 
man was dead. It Is supposed that he 
was killed mstantly.

Editorially a Boston paper refers to 
Mr. Smith’s death thus:

"George Smith, foreman, aged- 4b, as 
true a hero as Boston ever saw, died 
in the new apartment houefc en Beacon 
street, Brookline, because of his en
deavors to save the men under him, 
for whom be was responsible. He 
heard the sounds of trouble that gave 
him the warning of disaster. But he 
stopped to warn others and If possible 
to "shore" the rear walls. And there 
he died."

use\ To the Great Possibilities of the Dominion as Home 

for Its Surplus Population-Results of 0. P. R. 
Advertising Commencing to Tell in the ||9 

Most Remarkable Manner.

CHICAGO, April 5.—Frank Butehan- 
is to lead the bridge and Iron 
in their struggle with the 

United States Steel Corporation, pre- 
dicted a general labor war throughout 
the country ln an address made last 
night before the Chicago Federation ol 
Labor. Mr. Buchanan is In Chicago to 
look after the western end of the strike 
and will return to New York within a 
few days, for the general strike will 
be managed from that city.

AMSTERDAM, April 6.—At midnight 
a meeting of the workmen’s commitee 
proclaimed a general strike through
out Holland of all labor engaged in 
transportation both by land and water."

HAVERHILL, Mass., April I,- 
Arbitration through the state board 
put Into use for the first time since the 
union stamp agreement was signed be
tween the shoe manufacturers and the 
Boot and Shoe Workers Union, has re-< 
suited in a victory for the cutters who 
had asked for an Increase ln theie 
wages. Between 375 and 450 cutters ln 
local union stamp factories will he 
benefited b> the decision of the state
°?rdJ°Jwbom the wa*e matter was 

submitted. •
WILKE3BARHE, Fa., April 5.—The 

anthracite strike commission award, 
with reference to the mining engineers, 
went into effect today. The new order 
gives the engineers a holiday 
flays, which was observed today
totiffhgagffg£ mining fir8t t,me 

NEW BEDFORD, Mass.?* April 
The Spinners’ and Carders’ Unions of 
this city are making an effort to 
organize the speeder tenders in the 
yarn dills here. This Class of help, it 
Is realised, would control the situation • 
In case a Strike Is ordered by the spin- E 
ners and carders.

This is following out similar ad 
taken in Fall River and It 
that complete plans to m 
strike a success will be fully laid be
fore any definite action Is taken.
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MONTREAL, April Б.-Шг Thos. generally. Asked If the visit had any 
Shaughnessy returned to Montreal to- connection with the conclusion of the 
day from England. 4. f18!?*”® contract> Sir Thomas replied

•Discussing hls trip he said that MY. aïwj ChaSbeJuSn ^ь* fh^ т®‘ Balfour 
Chamberlain expressed a very strong not discussed. It was a "matter"^ I BOSTON- APr“ «.—The death is an- 
desire to visit the dominion. And al- which the Canadian government wak ”?unced bere suddenly of Pe»ick Ме

тою directly Interested Alear' • wealthy real estate owner.
Sir McAJeer! wh0 was a native of St.
sir Thomas had no confidence ln the Joh". came here with but «1,000 in hls 

^™“JIrel“4 projet now being ad- possession, but at hls death hls pre
vented In certain quarters, as he con- Perty was estimated to worth nearly 
eiders that the British terminal point H.eW.000.
must be as hear as possible to the cen- Hr. McAleer was 88 years of age, 
tre of population. Hls oplnon on the and had been a resident of Boston for 
question had not changed for eighteen ai Year8- He began here In a small 
years, and that Is that the summer waY as a carpenter, finally buying a 
port on this side should be Montreal or carpenter shop and by careful financ- 
Quebec with Halifax as the winter ter- lng he gradually took hold of other 
mlnal. He also announced that when Property until he was prominent in 
the company’s trans-Atlantic fleet was the reaI estate business, 

ships which the C. P. R. had purchased ^5„,tely„0r*anlzed there ml*h‘ be a I Tb* funeral was held to-day at the 
from the Elder-Dempster Company was °Г SOme °Лег th® H°‘y Croa8’

completed,>nd several of the fleet had The question of placing a contract 
already been made ready for the sea. for another Empress fqr the Pacific 
sir Thomas explained there would be trade had been considered" but nothin* An Bnglieh company bas secured the 
a weekly service from the St. Law was yet done. The company feared the rlght td search the bottom of Lake 
rence to Liverpool while the ships of effect of the antlChlnese legislation CustBV,ta- to Colombia, which lies 10,- 
the fleet would run fortnightly he- now before the Canadian parliament 000 feet above the *«a. and was held 
tween Montreal, Bristol and London, as a measure so prohibitive in its as aacred by the natives before the 
The president thought something had character might provoke retaliation on comhlg of tbe Spaniards. They visited 
been done to Canada ln connection the part of the Chinese territories and 11 once a Y*ar regularly, and as their 
with the success which had attended seriously Interfere with the trade be- klng Plnnged into the lake, hls person 
Insuring these ships. The Insurance tween Canada and that empire covered with void dust, they threw
rates to the St Lawrence had been so Official England, and the »h„>. after i11™ gela and stiver and precious
high that the Canadian government country for that matter hu ? st°nes. This was one of their
were being urged to subsidise a Can- awakened to the great . moniale, and later when the Spaniards
adlan Lloyds in order to lessen the Canada ae a home for the Unite!! w . overran the country, the natives threw
burden upon the shipping trade be- dom’a surplus population, to the g0d ot the 18ke most of their

rr sErE srsCanadian Pacific has been able to re- the resources of the dominion an,ent Alef that a systematic search will re-

E S ™ a™ r “ “ “** "■ “•
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ІDeath of • Wealthy Citizen, Whe Was a 
Native of at. John.

'f wild scramble forBICYCLES AND^ SUPPLIES. • 1
!.Ш» *

though thé colonial secretary will not 
probably be able to come to Canada 
this year, he thought-he would be over 
here before very long.

Sir Thomas said he required a short 
rest, and two weeks at sea while going 
and coming had had the desired effect, 
there being very little of a business 

with hls brief sojourn

We afe paying particular attention to this business this 
*®son and have laid in a large stock of

BELLS, LAMPS, OILS, TOE CLIPS, 
HANDLE BARS, HANDLE GRIPS, 
TROUSER GUARDS, PEDALS, SAD
DLES, CYCLOMETERS, LACING, 
WRENCHES, RIMS, TI&BS and every! 

thing required by bicyclists.

will sell tbe CLEVELAND 
WHEEL this year, and this wheel needs 
no special words of praise as its good 
qualities are known and recognised 
throughout the Dominion.

When in need-of anything in the BI
CYCLE and SUPPLY line don't forget 

1 to write us for prices and circulars.

$7,000. " L..,'

I April 2.—In the superior 
p Judge Gaskill and a jury*
DO, the full extent of dam- 
made in the suit of Mien 

|a against the Lowell, Law- 
Ill Street Railway Co. Mine 
a car of the company at 

СИ being filled, was ob- 
I While running at a high 
car left the rails and Мім 

kn down, injuring her left r 
prculosis developed in the 
mg the trial evidence ШШ ■ J| it amputation might be ne- fc

a mass 
Dr. Defrlez

nature connected 
In Great Britain.
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■ \
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